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A ~* Cage through life, perhaps there are none

~~Jf~~:1 th~t ~ore defe[\'(~' his moil: atte~.ti ve ~onfi

~~~~~~ deration, than,that of connea:mg hlmCelf
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in macriage. It is all1lofi of. the laG importanc{':, fa far as. temporal things are important, with
whom he is joined for life. 'A very great influence is
derived therefrom, which ieCpetl:s both his' preCent and
eternal wel fare. Although it is not needful, to refol ve
upon marriage, yet it is needful. to premife a caution, in
cafe that fituation fnould be entered upon': we are concerned herein, tr;> confult the will of God, our own hapP~.ncCs and Cpiritual welfare, al.ld the, c.:onqm~nc.e of ,our
,
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We fin~ the apoftle Pau); I Cor. vii. 1,7, 28, 3.~~ 35.
advifing all who are in a flate of celibacy, if their 'l/firious tircumjlances will fuitably adlllit of it, to continue,'
in that flate, a.s being ·moil free from incumbrances and'
various temptations and troubles: but in this affair every
man is mofi abl~ to jU9ge for himfdf, as only knowing
his own temperament and difpofition of body, an-;l fitu<ltion.of aWairs: and let him judge impartially. Our Saviour, Matt. xi'x. u, ~ 2, commands al,1 who are able t~
to receive celibacy, to embrace it: " He that is able.to
receive ~t, let him receive it;" let them chufe, not to be
cumbered, drawn hither and thither by many needlefs
~hings, like Martha ; but chufe the one thing needful, like
Mary, who fat at the feet of Jefus, and attended to the
words of Jife which flowed frQffi hi$ mouth, Luke x.
/
4 1,4 2 •
Yet let n~ne, from an affection to outward tranquillity,
attempt to remain in' a flate of life, which, from feveral
circumfiances, may be more dangerous to their fpiritual
welfare than a .connubial flate. Let fuch rather confult
. the~ own particular confiitution, and regard their real
adv;intages. Le.t all whom Go'dhas not adapted for a
flate of celibacy, with chafijty <lnd fobriety, beg of hin:z
to djreB: their way; to point him, by the difpofal of his
word and his providence, to fuch an one as may be a fit
companion in his way to blifs; to <;nable hi~ fo to exer·
cife his j~dgment and difc~rnment in his choice, that
while he conduB:s himfelf as becomes the chrijlian, he
may not forget to aB: as becomes ,a MAN endued with·
reafon and propriety of conduct.
. Ip. the Old Tefiament: we have directions given by
God to a .family of the lfraelites, the daughters of Zelophehad, concerning their choice of comp.anions for one
fillother through life; and therein we find them dircB:ed to
take to themfelves thofe they liked befi; only they were
not per,mitted to marry La ;JllY, ,but to the family of the
3' Z 2
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tribe of their father, Numb. xxxvi.l-Hence we fee,
there is an affection to b(: lawful!y exercifed toward the
object of fuch of our cqnnections, that we are not to catch
at"any thing as by a blind chance~' bl,lt to reRect upon the
probability and likelihood of there fubfifl:ing a reciprocal
affection, mutually acting and mutually embracing one
anoth€y's welfare.
But hear, Thus f(iith the Lord, " Be ye n<3t unequally
yoked together with unbelievers: fur what fellowfuip
hath righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs ? and what corn.,.
munlon hath light with darknefs ? and what concord hath
Chrifi: with Belial? or whit part hath he that believeth
with an infidel? - Wherefore come out from among them,
and be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and I will receive you~
~nd will be a father unto you, and ye fuall be my fons
amj, daughtets, faith the Lord Almighty,''' 2 Cor. vi.
):4- 18 . Here, then, all believers are cautioned, are
~harged" not to marry to any, but to the family of the
trlbe of ,their Father: but alas! may not the Ifrael of
G~d no~adopt the reRection of the wife 80lomon, and
~ith him inquire, H Who can find a virtuo\ls woman ?'"
prov. xxxi. 10. Where {hall we look, to find, efpecially
among the you'ng ones, a woman of piety, who has joined
her heart to the Lord, a'nd who looks out, not for a carl1 aJ , worldly-minded man, for her oearefr companion;
but for one, whore God is the Lord ; who may join with
her at the throp.e of grace, and there mutually and jointly
feal their vows, and confirm their facrifice of themfel ves
~o the fervice of their Savi.our and their God; who will
bear a part with her in the various Erials·of life with il
becoming chrifl:ian fortitude and rdignation; who will,
in all probability (as far as human conception and inquiry
(:an make it appear probab}~) 10 live, and converfe, and
pray, and praife, with her here on earth,' that they may
not be finally feparated in that eternal fl:ate to which vIe
all jhortly mufl: be introduced! Where does me live? who
--
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looks for ,divine grace habitually dwelling in the heart,
and {hewing ideM in the life and c09verfation, of him,
whom, above all others, {he fllould 'prefer for a partner in
the pury fcenes of men, and a partaker with her of the
co.mmon and pecuJiar bleffings of heaven ?-Doubtlefs,
there may be, yea charity excites us to conclude there are,
fQ1).1c fuch among the daug4ters pf men; but, how rar~ !
how few, but what are carrie~ away, Pr forced aiide, by
that ftro~g torrent of cufrom and corrupt example t how
few that have fuch a degree of chriftian fortitude, ~s to
lj:)anifeft to all who know them, .that th;ey have indeeG
chqfen the Lord for their God! That in him, and his
image, they look for their chief happiners, and the furr.mul1J
POIIum . of their fouls !-O t4at Gap would vouchfafe to
all? and everyone who is looking toward peaven, fucIJ. a
·profl,liion pf his grace, that they may not halt between
• two opinipns, and [hive to compound, as it were, between God and maiTImon, but re(olutely fet their faces a~
a fliqt; that all who look for a partner in the way tQ
blirs, may know them to be indeed fllcp; may embrace
!heir company and converfation with ala~rity ~nd chrir~
Jian chearfulnefs; and may know aifuredly where to fuit
~hemfelves with a ~hrifi:ian companion, as a partner and
parta~et of tqe joys and griefs '¥/hich atterd upon our pil~
grimage through this troublous world; that t!:J.e perfoIl
who here dwells with him in this lower fcene of thil1g.'1t
!J1ay pe her who will alfo partake, with him, through
~ternity, of the fruits of redeeming grace and love; that
they, who here lived together in the i.qjoyment of grac6
and antici pation of glory, may hereaner jointly celebrate
the riches qf divine grace and guidance, which connectec!
,and conducted them with a gracious h:wd through all
tbe variety of the changes and chances of this lflortal i1.He
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" SO).lls are for focial blifs deJign'd :
., Give me a bleffingfit to match my- mfnd~
"Akindrea foul, ttl d~).uble and to !hare my joys."
WATTS.

CHRISTIAN.
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T~is was ~ great day: he retired early
to the temple, Luke XXI. 38. As they come; the
difeiples look on the fig-tree whiehwas curfed the day
before, and Jefus takes this oecaGon to fpeak to them of
faith, and forgivenefs in prayer, M.-.ark xi. 20- 26. Matt.
:xxi. 20, &c. As Jefus this third day walked in the
temple, the chief priefts, fcribes, and elders, ca~e to him
very angry, and atked him by what authority he did what
be had done the days before? Oijr Lord afks' them about
the baptifrn of John,&c. Mar~ xi. 27, &1.'.' ()n thi~
Pay, in the, temple, was delivered all that we have in
Matt. xxi. 24-. to the end; a~d in the 224 and 13d chapters.of Matthew, they afked him that day fo many queftions about tribute to C;efar, the refurrettion, the great
tommandment, &c. that at 1aft they c?uld neither an[wer
his: quefrions, nor afk him any more, Matt. xxii. '46,
Then he pronounces dreadful woes againft therp, their
city and temple, and takes an awful leav'e of them, Matt.
xxiii. 37, &c. fa he left them; and as he went out, the
difciples talked to him of the magnificence of the temple,
He goes and fi.ts with them on the .!VIonnt of Olives, 9veragainft the temple, and tells them more particularly the
d.cfhuction coming 011 the temple, city, and nation, \;Vhich
h.ad hinted feved times befor~ in parables and in plairi

he

. words~
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words, Matt. xxiv. 11, &c. Mark xlii. I, &c. Luke xxi.
5, &c. This day he took' notice of the poor wid{)w'-s
two mites. This was a folemn laborious day; very probably it was here on the mount he delivered to his clifcipIes the 25th chapter of Matthew; for it is [aid, " when
Jefus had finifhed'"'alll:'hefe faying-s, he faid unto his difci'PIes, Ye know that after two days is the pa{f{)ver, and
the Son of Man is ,betr-ayed to be crucined," Matt. ;emi.
I, 2. The powers of darknefs had .bee.n hat-d' at wlll!'k
now for fome days. This evening they aiffemble, to contrive, if poffible~ to put Jefu;; to death, ver. 3, 4. Marlc
:xiv. I, 2. Jefus goes to Bet:hany, to fup at SimQIl'1$
boufe that evening, Matt. xxvi. 6, &c. Mark xiv. 3~ &c.
John xiii. I, &c. Luke fays nothing of this fupper.
At this flipper Jefus waihed his difciples feet; here a woman comes and anoints his head, who fue was we are not·
told. Perhaps l'4ary, who had anointed his head four
days before'at her brother's houCe ; Judas was angry then:
by this time, it reams, he had corrupted the minds ef. the
difciples, for now they were angry. But our, Lord defends this woman, as he had done M ary before, and ac'cepted of both as embalming him for his burial. John
mentions Mary's cafe fix days before tire pa{fover, 'but
fapi nothing of this woman. Matthew and Mark mentiE>n this woman, and wholly omit Lazarus,and all 'fa id.
about this fupper: Luke omits both (upper",. Satan ha-a
been working upon] udas ever fince the former anointing,
Joh-t:t xiii. 2. Before this fupper was quite finiilied, Jefus
-was troubled in fpirit, and [aid to his difciples, " One'(jf
you ·{hall betray n'te." They looked at one another; ana
. 'Peter at length beckoned on John to afk foftly who Jefus
meant i fo .when John aiked, Jefus gives them a fign, but
"the thing was not made .publ~c then. B}lt the devil now
't:ntered into Judas more than ever before. Luke mak;es
. :mention of this, 4;nough he omi,ts aB therell. ch. xxii. 3·."-]efus {ai.d, That ;hou deft, do quickly." The difciples
.
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thought no harm fiiB; but that he was going to prepare
fqr the pafTover,. or give fomething to the poor, John xii,;.
27,&c. a.s Judas kept what money they had. Upon thi!
Judas went out. The high-priefis and others had been
soilfulting and contriving at! the evening how they might
put Jefus to death in the abknce of the people; but they
~ould not hit upon a method' or fcheme.
WHile they
,Were in this perplexitY1 Judis comes i'n, and directly propofes. to' betray his mafier in the abfence of the pe.ople.
All agree at once. Now John is more particu~ar than
any as to whatp.afi'ed before Judas went out, But fays
not a word about his going to the chief-priefts. The
other three are very e'xprefs about his going to the chief-prietts, Matt. xxvi. 14, 15. Mark xiv. Id, 1I. Luke xxii.
4.5. After Judas was gone out, Jefus'had fome Corn"
fortable difcourfe with the 'eleven, John xiii. j I, &e.
·He gives intimation of his approaching death: Peter exprefTes his zeal, but his matter warns him, ver. 38. Probably all that is recorded in the 14th chapter of John was
delivered at this time. The night being now far (pent,
a~d our blefTed Lord much e~gaged ever finee morning,
ne fays, "Arife, let us go hence," John xiv, 31. fa it is
pollible, after all, they went to the Mount of Olives, and
to ,no houfe that night, Luke x::i. 37. and early on th~
morrow to preach to the people in the temple, or fame..
where. Bu.t,
. W ednefday, I rather think, he did not go to the tem, pIe, as he had taken ,his leave of that plaee ;'llld people· the
day before. Judas was now upon a pramife to find out
opportunity to betray his mafl:er in the abfence of the
multitude, Luke xxii. 6. and from the time he promife~
flOW to do it, Matt. x<cvi. 16.
_ the night before, he fouo-ht
<:>
Mark xiv. J I. This plainly implies that he had the ffi1,11..
titudeabout him on the mount or fomewhere all that day,
and perhaps the great<::tt part of the night, fo that J uda.
.
could

,an

I
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could not compafs his bufinefs that day or, night. . Let
us proceed to
'
Thurfday: Our dear Lord, it feems, had th<;: people
about him very early; but it being the day to kill the
palfover, the difciples come to him pretty early, and
afk where he would eat the paflover? He fends. Peter
and John to prepare, as we nnd in Matt. xxvi. 17, &c.
Mark xiv. 12, &c. Luke xxii. 7, &c. . When eveil
was come, he difmiffed the multitude, came and fat
with the twelve to eat the paffover; while they were eat'ing" Jefus [aid, " One of you :l1ull betray me;" as he
,had {aid two nights before at Bethany. Now they 'are
alarmed and exceeding forrowful; but appeal to him one
by one, and fay, Lord, is it I? Then he told them
openly, that the perfon who di~ped with him in the diili
-was the traitor~ and gives a hint of the dreadful eflate of
that man; and Judas feems to be fa h~rden~d, that he
minded not, but fays after all, Mafler, is it I ? Jefus anfwered, Thou fayefl it; that is, thou art the unhappy
man~ 'This fretted Judas afreili, and I think he went
out immediately, for he had been very uneafy in his mind
.for two days before. He had learned where they intended
to be that night. When he was gone, our-Lord inflituted the fupper, and faid, I -will no more drink of the
fruit of the vine, till I am raifed from the dead. Matthew; Mark, and Luke ta~e notice of this; but John
omits this exprefijon, yet informs us what improvement
our Lord had made in the vine and fruit, J oh» xv. I,
&c. fo our Lord converfes with the eleven what we have
in the 15th and 16th chapters of John, and concludes
in the folemn prayer, which is only mentioned by John,
chap. xvii. So having fung a hymn, he and they went
out over the brook Cedron, to a garden on ~v1ount Olivet.
As they were going, he teaches them humility; informs
• them they would be offended in him and forf,!,ke him; that
Peter would lkny him that very night. What followed
4 A
that
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"that Mght, and -ph the morrow, is fully related 'by the four evangelifis, to which now I ·refer the reader.
Now I hope the difficulty is anfweted, and the four
evangelifis agr-ee exatl:ly. The fuppers alfo in the query
are three; one in Bethany, at the houfe of Lazarus and
his 'fifiers, fix days before the 'paffover, John xii.; one
in-Bethany, in the houfe of Simon, two days before the
pa[over, Matt. xxvi. 'I, &c, Mark xiv. 3, &c. John xiii.
I, &c. and the third in Jeru[alem, which was the paffover
itfelf, Matt. xxvi. 20, &c. 11ark xiv. 17, &c. Luke
xxii. 14, &c. Matthew, Mark, and Luke fay nothing of the fupper in Lazarus's houfe, and what happened then.
Luke fays nothing of the two fuppers in Bethany. John
fays nothing 'of the paffover, and the Lord's [upper. It
appears further, by what nas been noted, that Chrift wa~
anointed twice at Bethany, his feet by Mary fix days before the paffover, and his head by Mary, or fame woman,
two days before the paffover, both times accepted as for'
his burial, though probably neither fa intended.-That
Judas murmured at the nrfi anointing; more of the dif~iples at the fecond.
As the murmurings both times were
near the fame, fo the anfwers: only more is faid the
lafi time.-That our Lord [pake twice of Judas betraying him, once at Bethany in Simon's l:oufe, and once at
the paffover; he marked out the traitor nearly the-fame
both times, though not exatl:ly. I:-~~ goes out both times
'on being charged, the nrfi time to fell his Lord, the {e. cond time to gather the people together to' apprehend his
mafler.-That Pe~er wa~ warned .tw~ce .'of his denying
his Lord, 'once in Simon's houte, the other at the pail:'
over. The nrfi was a hint of the ti~e, about cock~
crowing, John xiii~' 3. .But, at the paifover, it is pune~ua!ly arid emphatic~lly taid, " This night," Mark xiv.

3°·
. I thought to have anfwered fame objetl:ions that might
~ave been made to this account of things; but it appears
~ I
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to me now fo~c1ear and eafy, that I think it will be tiPle
fpent in vain. Should any fee caufe to objeCl:_ to anx
thing here advanced, I hope I {hall be ready either to
clear the obfcurity, or acknowledge my miftake. How"
. ever1 1 expect there will be many that will object to Qne
hint I give, viz. that Judas did not partake of the Lord's
fupper. To this I anfwer: I acknowkdge I h)we great
and worthy names_ againft me here. But this h;lS been
my- thought for feveral years. Thefe are my reafons. for
what I think. It is evident he was prefent on the paffover night: the three evangelifts· fay exprefly, ~hat ]efus
fat with· the twelve; it is plain alfo that they d~d eatJudas in particular dipped with Chrift in the diih; I
make no doubt but he did eat the paffover. But as the
talk about him happened while eating th.e paifover, and
the Lord pointed him out, and faid., "Wo to that man:
it had been good for him if he had never been born: ,; I
believe he was eni::~ged and agitated at this, that he ate no
more, but fet out immediately. I am confirmed in my
opinion by thofe things Matthew and Mark, immediately
after the relation about Judas, fpeak of the Lord's fupper
inftituted; which was done, Mbelieve, as foon as he was
gone;- and our Lord's expreffions of love at his fupper,
fuch as., -" This is' my bloodfhed for. you, drink ye all
of it, do- this in remembrance of me," &c. feem to denote th.at Judas was gone, againft whom 'he had juft before pronouQced fuc~ a dreadful woe. But it. is objeCted
that Luke xxii. 21, &c. is an exprefs proof that] udas w:}s
at the fupper, as thofe wora-s are expreffed after the facred
in-ftitution. To this 1: an[wer: I fuppofe none wiH affert that the inquiry about J uaas happened twiq: that
night, once at eating the palTover, juft before th~ Lord's
fupper, and th~ other juft after.. Th~t is hardly confiftent with reafon.ol' good fenfe. It appears to- me thus:
Matthew and Mark reI~te the affair about Judas, more
punctual, and in its exact order and place; but Luke
+ A 2.
0!1!Y
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.only records that fuch a thing happened that night, without giving a full account of the affair, or the exaCl: order
of time.
the fame chapter he mentions fatan entering
into Judas, but fays not a word of the fupper at Bethany,
where that happened. Thus he relates what really was,
but does not fa much mind fl:riCl: order of time. Thefe
words, " [will not drink or" the fruit of t~e vine~" &c..
are exprefTed by Luke before the fupper, but by Matthew
and Mark after. I fee but one of two ways to reconcile
the evangelifl:s here, that is, either by concluding that
our Lord faid feveral things within a few minutes; or
that Luke only mentions fuch words as were fpoken that
night, but omits the precife order of time. The latter
feems t6 bid fairefl:. I am further confirmed in thi's by
John xv. I, &c. Our Lord having mentioned the fruit
of the vine there, improves the fubjeCl: ; as if he had faid,
" Judas is now gone; fa everyone that abideth not in
me, they {hall be cut down and cafl: into the fire, as he
£hall foon go to his own place. But as for you, noW
.ye are clean." He does not fay'here, as he did when
Judas was prefent, " Ye 'are clean, but not all," John
·xiii. 10, I I. and, " I fpeak not of you all," ver. 18. but
here he fpeaks quite differently, and that through tt~e
whole chapter, and· all the account there, till the traitor
comes with his band. After all, I will not quarrel with
thofe who believe that Judas was at the Lord's fupper.
Thefe are my prefent fentiments.

In

A farther Review of the FE A R S, to which Go n's
PEOPLE

are liable.

Continued from p. 54-2.
2. SAINT S are fubjeCl: to am>ther Je.ar: vi~. that they are

not truly converted, and that theIr fpot IS not the fpot
~f God's children. Nor do I wonder, that, when grace is
not
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not in lively exercife, they are liabie to apprehenfions.of
this kind: when I confider man's abfolute unworthinefs,
even in his beft eftate ; and that aftoniihing mixture ef
good and evil" which is more or lefs vifible in faints
below.
Though I am 1Jy no means an advocate for doubting.
I yet am of opinion, that, through the alchymy of divine
wifdom, even doubts and fears, though not defireable :ill
themfelves, are ultimately fubfervient to the advantage of
God's chofen: juib as, il'l the material world, not a thorn
is without its ule, and every bramble has its value.
Spiritual diftre£fes and mifgivings have a tendel1cy~
through grace, to keep us fenjible of our finfulnefSand
hdpleffnefs (as Paul's temptations clipt the wings {;If
his pride, and reftrained him from being exalted abo·vc
meafure). They conduce to make us watchful and cl.rcurn[pea: to make us feel the pulfe of our fouls, by frequent
and fevere felJ-ex~miJlation: to kindle longing oJPiratifJ11S
after God and communion with Him: to lay us low at
the footftool of Jehovah's fovereignty: to endear Chrifi's
blood, righteoufnefs, and interceffion: and put us upon
looking up to the Holy Spil'it in prayer, for the fupport of
his pre[ence, and for the unction ;of his comforts, whi!:h
alone are able to enlighten anG to chafe away the Jark.
nc[s of our minds.
There is likewife another particular, which ought to
encourage the mourners in Zion: namely, that it is impoffible for any, who have not been fpiritually quzi:.kened
from above, to pant for God as a thirfty land; to grieve,
eyangelicalIy, from an heart-felt fenfe .of fin: and to be
pained, after a godly fort. A good man, of the 120ft cen:tury, ·Iomewhere obferves, that" He, who cries out, 1
.-&, am dead; proves himfelf, by that very cry, to ·be alive."
Can a dead perfon feef? Can a dead man complain? A
·believer ffi<l;y lament his deadneJs; b_ut, he. cannot lament
. his dcoth. without his lips refutin~ themfelves. There
..
.
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mufr be fpiritualliJe, or there could be ,no fpiritual·fllif>'bility, no fpiritual motion, no fpiritual beathings. The
pregnant woman that longs, mufr be alive. If the Lord
had not drawn you, you would not follow. hard after him.
Nor could you fay, " The DESIRE of my foul is t-o thy
" name, and to the remembranee of THEE ;" unlefs Go'd's
Spirit had awakened that deure in your heart. If you, ,wa;
not truly converted, you would not be fo anxiou about
the truth of your converuon. It is not the untamed bird
of prey, that pours the plaintive firain. No: it is the
DOVE that mourns: it is the NIGHTINGALE that flngs .
with her breaft againfi a thorn.
However, though a weeping fiate is ;} Jap one, and not
witnout its a.dvantages; yet there is a frill more ex~ellent.
way. The difJident fuould be encou(aged: but difJidence
'itfelf lhould not. Covet earnefrly the befr gifts. Afpire
fo the choiceR: attainments. Pray for unclouded manifeftations. Cultivate fpiritual fellowjhip with God, in all the
means of grace, both private and public. Endeavour to drin~
deep intG> holineJs, and to be fruitful in every good word
.and work Converfttion with experienced chr~ilians operates
frequently as a fiep to gracious improvements, God's
people are fometimes blefTed to the rubbing off the rult of
untidief,- and to the mutual eliuon of light and heat from each other.-Lay hold on Chri{l:, as w.ell as you can, fo.r
wifdom, righteOtrfnefs, fanB:ification, and redemption:
committing your[elf, for better f-or worfe, to his grace,
whi£h· worketh aJJ in all. Thus, it would be evident,
that you' are' indeed planted in the Lord's houfl, and belong
to that inviuble church which he purchafe.d with his own
b'lQod~ Nay, you will gradually flourifh in the courts
of God', grow as the lily, and cqJi Jar-th the root as Lebanon. Your converuon will be made clear to you. Y QU
will fee your tokens. You will no longer have reafon to
doubt j whether the g.ood work of grace is begun in you:
2
but
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but your path, like a burning light, will fhirie more and
more (in general) to the perfect day.
3. Believers are fometimes prone to fear, that they haveno real covenant-interejl in Chrifl; or, that they are not in
a flate of pardon and juflification. "Oh," rays the doubting chriftian, " if I could but know that I have redemp" tion through the blood of Ch rift, even the forgivenefs
" of my fins; that Chrift undertook for me, in t~e eternal
" covenant of grace, and that he is the Lord my righteQu[':'
" ne[s; I !hould be happy indeed: but, alas! [uch know" ledge is too wonderful and excellent for me; I cannot
" attain unto it." Be it [0, that you cannot attain to it:
God is not the lefs able to give it. He can, as the apoiHe
exprdfes it, not only grant you, but even fill-you with,
the Spirit

of wifdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him.>;

Therefore, if you want ASSURANCE of [alvation, afk it
at the throne. But afk it with fubmilffion, and with a referve to the will of God. Do not let your ultimate defires terminate in any thing !hort of God himfelf; nor
fo hang upon comforts, as to overlook the Comforter•
. Alfurances are the brightefi bridal jewels of a foul that is
married to Chrifi: but the Bridegroom himfelf is better
than the jewels he gives; nor does, he, in general, allow
his bride to fnine in them every day. He keeps them
'under -his own key, and lets her wear ,t,hem when He
pleafes. At worfi-, remember that He is your hufband
itill, and the God who changes not. Venture yourfelf,
'therefore, on board his blood and righteoufnefs, as a
mariner trufts himfe1f to the velfel in which he embarks.
Do this, and you !hall be oarriedfafe to the haven where
yo'u would be. You may be jhaken on Jour paffage, butnot forfaken ; toft, but not loft. The mediation of Chrift,
the faithfulnefs of your Covenant Father, and the neverfailing love of the Holy Ghoft, will bear you up, and
bear you home. No man ever fuffered final ,{hipwreck,
who ventured 'his foul, his falvation, his All, on that
bottom...I

_ _.,--
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bottom.-If you cannot wrap your{eIf up in the mantle
of Chrifi's righteoufnefs, with an affired faith; yet, if
you touch but the bem of his garment, with a weak faith,
with a faith of longing and defire, or even (if I may [0
{peak) with the very tip of faith's little finger; you have
a capital evidence of intereft in Him. "As an infirm
hand," fays an excellent perfon, "can tie the marriageknot; fo a weak faith can lay hold on a il:rong Chrifi."
+ The Lord's people are frequently harraffed with a
fear, that the work of Jantlijication, in their fouls, is either
not begun, or at a dead fl:and: that they do not increafe,
with the increa{e of God, nor re{emble Him in holinefs
more and more.
If any fear may be called a good fear, this may: fuppofl11g it do not flow from a principle of legality, al1d be
'not carried too far. It is a blefled fign, when we mourn
under a fenfe of our ihort-comings, and burn with int~nfe
defire to rife higher into the likenefs of God. For this
alfo, , feek unto Him. He is able to accompliili in you
all the good pleafureof his will, and the work of faith
with power. If He give you grace, to put yourfelf'as
a blank into his hand; his Spirit will" delineate his faered
image upon your foul, and, in the article of death,
heighten the outlines, and finilh the iketch, into his own
perfeCt likcnef~.
Be diligent to' ufe all the appQinted
means of fanC:l:ification, which Providence favours you
with. Be careful to {hun all evil, and the very appearance of it. Walk in the path of duty, marked out by
the written word. Nor need you fear God's makin'g
good his covenant of promife, by making you f\1ch as He
_would have you to be. Be not difcouraged, but rather
excited to hope? to pray, and to believe, by the {enfe Of
your remaining corruptions. "The field," as one Jays,
" that has millions 'of weeds in it, may be a corn-field.
" One rofe upon a buih, though but a little one, and
~. though not yet blown, proves tha~ which bears it to be
~' a true
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"a true rofe-tree;" Defpife not, then, the da'y, of fmall
things; but pray God to enlarge them. BIefs Him even
fur'tnegrain of m~fiard~feed; but, at the fame time. beg
.
his Spirit to water and lricreafe it.
5. The fear of temptation keeps many of God's people
il1 bondage•. And happy are we, If we fo fly from it; as
to {hut OUT eyes and ears ,and hearts againfi it. We know
not what we ar~, nor what we are capable of, if left to
ourfe! ves. Yet, do not let the fear of what may he, caft
·a damp upon your prefent comforts, nor abate your confidence in the Lord. ·Prudent fear is wifdoffi: but'much
fe~r is unbelief. A believer cannot trufi in himfelf too
litt~e: and, bldfed be God, he cannC'!: trufl: too Inl1ch in
the all-fufficiency of divine grace. . If. therefore, you
;:Ire cafi down, by a fenfe of your iiablenefs te> tEmptations. and of your pronenefs to fall by them; bring: )'our
temptations and YOLlr weaknefs, together, to God the
Holy Spirit; .and befeech Him to get hirr.lt:lf the victory
ih you, over you; and fat you. Let watchfulncfs :md
prayer thus fet a guard upon the outworks; and Jefl!S
,.,till throw in the fuccdurs of grace,. and preferve the
citadel from being taken by the enemy. He is faith.,.
fal, and will not fuffer you to be ,tempt~d above what yOIl
are'able to bear. He will either hide you in his pavilion,
and keep you from the fiery trial; or, if He bring yo:.!
into the field', He ..viiI fa\'e you from being overpowered.
The archers may fordy grieve you, -and '{hoot at yOll : '
yedhall your' bow abide in fircngth, and the arms
of your~ hands be made firong by the mighty God of
Jacob. '
'
, But;' ·fhould the ~J1erJ.'1Y of fouls ~eeven pcrmjtt~d t11
gain (ome <l,dvantage over you, for ~ feafori, yet, c;ifi not
away your confidence: but look to the. hills of covcna11t,
love, from whence cometh your help. Chriit will deli: '
Vel' you, as at the 'firfi ; hnd refl:ore you, as :It the 'begip..- .
nin~. 'Vhat was-prophefled concerning Gad (Gen. xli~.
..

,
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19') thall be fpiritually fulfilled in you: A troop Jhall O'IJeP;.
lO1ne him, but' he /hall O'l'ercome at the lqft.
. 6. A lixth fear occalions no fmall unealinefs to we~k
believers: namely, a fear left they /hould not be faithful unto
d,eoth, nor hold on in grace to the end. But, if God has
given thee good evidences of thy being truly regenerated,
anq of thy being his child through faith, in Chrifl Jefus ;
thou mayefl, upon the flrength of thy adopti~n, be as certain of thy final perfeverance, as if thy warfare was att~alli
accemplifued, and the crown of glory {et upon thy head.
The' invifible, or eleCl: church,. conlifls of only one
and the fame innumerable family; part of which is in
heaven, and part on earth (Eph. iii. 15,) Every individual member of this fOlmily, whether militant below, or
triumphant above, is equally Joft in the h~nds of Chrifl.,
Saints in glory are, indeed, happier than faints on earth:
but faints on, earth are no lefs _eventually Jeclire of 1alvation, than faints in glory. The fpirits of jufl men made
perfett might as foon fal.1, from their flate of heavenly
bleff'ednefs, as a fanCl:ified perfon here fall from a flate of
,g~ace. The names of both are in the book ~f life. They
are alike interefled in God's everlafting and unalterable
cpvenant. What the Father's love has given to the glorified, will be alfo given to them that are yet behind: for.
to this end Chrifl died and rofe again, that he might gather together in one the children 0/ God' that are flattered
abroad, (John ii. 52.); and, by the. fingle offering of
himfelf, he has perjelled for ever them that m'c janaijieJ.
Saints are not their own keepers; and it is well for them
th~t they are not: they would be forrily kept, if tht;y
w.e~e. Adam was his own keeper: and what did he get
, by it? The fallen ant-els were their own keepers. 'Peter
kept himfelf: but how long? God's chofcn are not thus~
finally, left in the hand of their own counfel, nor. tru1ted
to their own management. All his JaJilts are in TW(
hlind, i.'e. in the hand of Chrift, Deut. xxxiii. 3',; fro~
,

I
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- whence nonec@ plu£k them, John x. Which 'general
nlife of the perfeverance of God's elect, taken a,s a ClI}·
fective body; a(certains and enfures the perfeverance 9f
each believer in particular. For, the whole necelfarily iQ•
.eludes every part; and, w~ere any individual part is ab•.
fent, it ddl:roys the intirenefs o~ the whole: juft as the
human body is, not complete, if only one limb, or even Ai
£.ngle,finger, or fo much as a piece of a finger, be want·
ing.' The philofophic integrity vanithes, fro~, that inflant: for, poJito toto, ponuntur par;tes; and fublatd parte,
,tollitur totum. So that what is affirmed, concerning the
.aggregate; is equally affirmed, concerning the confiituent
members, refpectively, of which that aggregate conlifis :
otherwiCe, ,the affirmation would be eflentially untrue;
,which to charge Chrifi with, were ~lafphemy.
Let the follower of Chrifi~ therefo.re, difmifs all flavifu
fear, as to his continuance in grace; and, in, well-doing,
leave the care of that to God. They, who belong to
'H~M, are kept, and will De kept, by his power, through
faith, unto jidvation itfelf: and may ling, with hjm that
was caught up into the third heavens, /fTho jhall fe.parate
'us from the love ofChriJl? Neither life nor death, nor things
preJent, nor things to come, thall ever be able to do it.

There is no ,being. difinherited of the bleffings entailed by
God's covenant, and bequeathed in ChriWs laft will.and
tefiament, ligned with his own plood, and fealed by his
own Spirit. Saving,grace is the good part, which jhall not
be taken away. vVhatever ·you lofe, it is impoffible for
you t? laCe that. It is bound up in the bundle of life with
(be Lord thy God, and hid with Chrift in him. And when
Chrifi, who.is your life, thall appear; then thall ye alfo,
who have believed, appear with him in glory.
7. I ihall mention one ?ther (ear,. common to many of
God's redeemed: viz. the fear

of ;Death.

Some true be-

,lievcrs are apt to cry out '(as th~ human ,nature of Chlifl
hirnfc!f didT Fatber,jave me from this hour.
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, But why are you (~ diCmayed at the pr~[pea, of gettiVg
• home ?-Are' you afraid of dying, o~ of "Yhat you m~y
.' fufYer iil your laft 'c?ufli'B:'? Turn agai~ to'your r~ft ; f~ll:
. the L'oi-cl will &a~ bo~n~iful1y with you" ~q~ be p~t~.e1 ~q
you than your fears:
~

J \ ..'

.

~"

.

v , ••

~Who

can take

~' Death's portrait'tr~~ ?--'- ' - - ~, Fiar' flukes the pencil: Fancy loves exce[~ :

of

'( ,
I

'

" Dark 'Ignorance is la\'ifh
her !ha~es;
"And' tf/eft the 'formidable piaur~ 'draw.
" Man forms'a death, that n~t,ure never made;
'fhen' on 'the point of his own fan~v falls) , .
" And' feels 'a ~hou[~nd deaths' in fe~r!;l gone."

'"

;Ktone returns from the grave, to tell us 7.ulJ.at it i~ to di~~
ISome, l~appy believ~~s have,' indeed,fun'g, in their la(l:
'Jnoments, -" 0 death, where is thy once ;magi~edjli~g f
Can this be termed dying?" And, very probabi y, th~ paffage is both fweeter. and fmooth~.t:
th;m IiviI1g i'mao-ination
'
.,.
0
..
:is apt to fuppofe. 110ft an excellent'parif11ioner, in the
year 176S.Th'ough he 'had~ not the leaft do~bt ~f hi;
falvation; but, as far as fp'irltu~land eternal things wer~
concerned, lay, for many weeks, triumphing i'n ~he fud
affurance of faith; he frill dreaded the reparation
foul
and body, from al'\ apprehenhon of what n'atur~'mufr.en~
~l<lre in the pafting ftroke. Some iittle tim~ before the
knot was' aetually u~ltied, God was pleaf~d to indulg~
him-with a foretajie of death. He was, for near an hour~
quite gone, in appearance; and hi~ fan1ily b~gan to wn~
elude, that the final ftruggle was aver. By degrees, how~ver, h~ cani.e ~o, hil1lfelf: -and on ~y aiking hin~, How he
<lid, he anCwered, that God had gi·ven b~m a JP.ectmen oi
deat/;, and- he found it not fa terrible as be apprehended.
From that-period, all his dread of dying vanifhed away;'
and he continued, without any lhadow of fear, filled with
,
.' .
.'
.
th~
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. the 'Peace whiGh paf1et~, all upperfian(ling, till his difim:prifoned fpirit flew to the hofQIU of God:,Oh thep, who:~veF thqu art, that qrt troubled in like mapner; cafi thy
burden .pn the Lord. You have found him faithful, i~
9ther things j apd YP1.J may fafely trufi him for this. He
has d~liv.ered you injix trouble.s, .mid in the ftventh he will b~
rzigh umo you,. Th!,: water-floods !hall not overfl'oi,y..thee,
peither {hall t~e deep fo/a1l9W thee .up. The Rock of'
~ges 'liesaqhe b,()HQm. of th~ brook: ~p.d 90d will. gi~e
yo}! ~rm ~qbtlng ~lt the way through.
Or, ar~ y.o~ afraid of the 90?7:(equelJces of death, ana ~hat
~ill come after? Threw ymn:feIf ~ppri God in Chri'ft, .and
you are fafe.. " Chrift's righteoufnefs is Iqw-pr6of, death~' proof, and jl!dgm~nt-proor." . ~.
.. " ..
Are you fearful, what may become of Y0l:\r family when
Ood s:aHs you aw.ay! Make y'Qur family over to him,•
. Nominate Jehov.ah, for their gllardfan and truftee. Ca~
<).nchor upol1 that com,{ortableprqmife: Leave thy father(ifs children; I will prefer·ve tbell! ~live ~. apd let thy widow$
trzijl in tn~.·
.
Do you dread~ the bujfeting~of fatan? God will ~'ot
let him qke. advantage of your we~kne[.s.: You {hall
pvercome, yea, you !hall be more thaIl conquerors, ~hn)'
the bloo~ of the Lamb and the 'lUo;'d of ~is teftimo~y. ,
.Are you apprehenfive, left. your faith be [mall, and
your fanctificatiOIl' impe~fea ~. CHRIST will be prayin&
for you, that Y?,ur faith fail not: and the HOLY GHOS'I' ~ill take care, '\10t tClleav~ his: \\;ork of grace, UpON thy
(oul, 'unfiniihed. .
. "
. .
. You 'tre\Dble, p~rhaps, at the. thought (If laying afide
your weak, finfld,· mortal, bedy. But you will receive if
again: not fuch as it no~ is, frail, defiled, and perifhable; ,
put bright' with the glory, andperfe4 in the image, of
God. The body is that to the foul, which a garment is,to
the body. Whe~ you be'take yourfelf to repofe,at night,
YOll lay afide your doaths, till morning; and refume
, ."
,
.'
~h~\TI"

I
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;th~em.. when you i-jfe. What is the gI::ive, but the be..
liever's wardrobe~ of'which God ist'Qe dop.r-keeper? la
the refurre4ion-wo.r~ing, t4e door will be thrown open,
;an'd the glorify'4 foulilialj def(;;,end from b;aven to pllt OIl
,a giQrify'd robe, ,which was, indeed, foJded up and Jail;!
~away in difhonour; but {hall be ta~~n out, from the !c:pofitory, enriched al1d beau~fied wi,th all @: ornaments
pf nature and of grace.
Are you loth tQ bid ,~ long adieu to 'your ihr~fJian friends r
The adieu will not. be a, lOllg one. They will foon fol•
.~ow, 1:0 the'place of relt. And, in the mean ,time, you
will be with Chrift, and with all the faints who have
been gather~d home before you: whi<.::h is far better. '
Shou'ld Ibe afked, What is the GRAND R'EMEpy agai'!fl
1uzdUf FEA"R.; ift'iJery poJIible kind? I anfwer, in one word;
(;ommunio~l with God...... " He," fays gObd 'Dr. Owen?
" who wtluld be little in temptation, mufi be much in
" prayer." Ply the mercy-feat. Eye the blood of Chrift.
Cry·m.ightily to th,e Spirit of God•. To which I add;
Wait at the Jo.otJlool, ion holy j1illneJs of foul. Sink into no·
thing, before the Uncreated Majefiy, It he {hine within,
y~u wip fear nothing from without. Wl1at made, the
,JJlartyrs fearleJs? Their fouls were filled with Chrift.
Jefus )ifted.)ip the beams of his love upon their minds,
~md tl,1ey fmiled at all the fires which man cQuld ~indle.
To erjoy ,communi0n with, God, you I;lluft be fouo,t
in the r-vay of {/lIty. Jf. you play the ~ruant, 110 wonder you
are afr9id of beiNg whipped. H Thofe trees," fays the
excellent Mr. Gumall, 'f' bear the fweetefi fruit, which
~, fiand moil: in the fun."
Ta*(! h.eerl to tpe thing '!»1?ifbi$
right: for that Jhall bring, q warz peace at the lafl~ The
meaning of which text is, that by virtue of t11c ~vife ~011
neClion which Infinite Wifdom hath efrabliilied between
, a!1te~edents and confequents, boly walking is the hi~h road
to holy comforts.
'
,
.
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Your walk, perhaps, is fhi8: and confcieptious: and
yet, it may be, you complain of doubts and darkne,fs not-.
withllanding. Here; examine your[elf, 1. whether you
<Io not work from legal principles, and. to legal ends? If
fo, no wonder, that, like a nave with the laili at hiil
fuoulders, you toil all day al!-d take nothing. Chrift
alone is the rig~teouf{lefs of th:e~ that believe. .G9d wilC
~ever {et the Ce;!.1 of 4i,s ,gracions prefei1ce to the. b.tojcen
Sinal covenant•. "\V!~oeyer enjoys, ?r thin~ he enjoys,
comfort ana peace, from the works of his OWIl- hands,
and from the duties he performs.; is blin<led. and deluded,
into a fool's paradift;, .by ~he god of this world: The,
Lord meets his people in the way of duty, but not fir it :
as a father, w.ho meets his [on on a journey, at (ome appointed houfe, meets him ill that houfe, but not fir the
Jake of the houfe.. Live upon what Chrill is madt to-you
of God, and you wiI! find comfort. But if you fe~k happinefs and e~abli!hment from yourfelf, or from any thing
wrought by yourfelf; you will receive no folid nouriiliment from the breaa of that !ham confolation.
Or, 2. Chrill may be all your hope; and yet your fcars
~iy continu~ to run high. Look narro~ly into your
own heart. See, thar there be no Achan in the camr.,
n"o beloved hill in the tent. I da~enot [ay, th~t theJenie
of God's love is always conneeted with the aetings of
f~ith, and with the concomitant exercife of holinefs.
~.ut I fuppofe t~at faith ~nd fanetifi<;atipn .are tb.euJual
cor-relatives of joy in the Holy Gholl.-Art thou melted,
grace, inta;1' filial fear of God f Go.on to feal:, ~o
love, and to obey; whether the Lord gild thy p3th with·
funfhjne, or ,darken it with gloom. He is the fovereign
. difpenfer of his own comforts: and may with-hold, or
~onfer them, as feemeth good in his light. But iti,s thy
indifpenfable duty to follow the Lamb, and to do his will~
, wqether he chears you with his confolations, or not,.·
.
Certain
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Certain it is, from the infallible word of his grace, that
. to you, who look unto Jefus, all the fweet privIleges of
the gofpel belong ~ and joy is one of them. Though if
tarry, wait for it; for it will not deceive thy expeetation :.
it will Jurely arrive at the appointed feafon, and will not
linger a moment beyond. 0 ye of fearful hearts, be
fhong! Your God will come with a recompence, he
will come and rave you. Your prayers may not, be anfwered, immediately: but they are all frrung on the file
of his remembrance, and fuall be anfwered after' many
days. Your fears are in his phial. Your groans are
noted in his book. Delight thou in tlJe Lord, and he will
give thee thy heart's deftre: holiJ thee flill in the Lord, and
abide patiently for him. Commit thy way to the Lord: put
.
thy truJl'irt him, and he Jhall bring it to. pajs.
I knew a mail: valuable chriil:ian, wh'o.·died in the year
1760; and in her lail: illnefs,was greatly exercifed with
darknefs of foul: which, however, did not finally cO:1tinue. While God was leading het: through the wildernefs
of mental difire(s, {he fEll anchored on the promifes,'
though {he h~d loil: fight of the Promifer : and, as a proof
of her abfolutc dependence on' the faithfulnefs of et withdrawing God, {he direeted, that (infiead of the·ufual infcripti0n of name and age) the follo,:,",ing text fhould be
~ngraven (and engraved it was) on the plate of her coffin: .
DEAL WITH ME,

0 GOD,

ACCORDING TO THY NAME,

is THY MERCy ........Thus, as the great Dr-'
Matnon fong ago exprelTed it, " Faith accepts God's bond,
" and Patience waits for payment."
.
FOR SWEET
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Continued from p. 52.0.
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7· THE genuine,and intire ecclefiafi:ic,al writers of this
age have not defcended to us; excepting one, and.
"fnat alfo mutilated; I rnean the firfi: epifi:le'of Clement to
theCorinthians; [0 that we may with the greater certainty
give the fcriptures, that are divinely. infpired, their'due
honour.
8. From the fame defect a greater heap of fpurious
writers fprung up, many coveting authority to their books
by their falfely pretended antiquity, whereas they were the
product of later times. Hitherto principally belong the
writings attributed to facred authors ; and forming a fpurious code of the New Tctfi:ament, namely; the epift!es'
of Chrifi: fent from heaven, an epifile of the .bleffcct vi~gin
ferrt from heaven to faint Ignatius, to the people of Me(·
fana, one al{o to the Flo~entines, gofpels, acts, apocryphal revelations: the epifile of Pal,ll to the Laodi<;~4ns~
to Seneca, and others. To' thefe may be added books.
afcribed to eccleliafi:ical writers, in like manner falfe, and
to be rejected; fuch are, the fecond epifile of Clement to.
the. C()rinthians; the cpifile of Barnabas:; the gofpel gf
the fame, which btely has been unhappily rCfkoned by
Toland among the canonical books; the apofi:oli<;a~. canons, in number 85 ; eight books of apoftolical cQnfl;itutions; ten books of recognitions; nineteen books of the
Clementine homilies; the works of Dionyfiu~ the Area..
pagite; thdhepherd of Hermas, the gofpel of Ni<;:oc!emus ; ten books of Abd'ias the Babylonjan; of thl;: hif~
tory of the apofi:olical combat; eleven books of Linus, '
about the paffion 9f Peter and Paul j the life of Stdohn.
~ C
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by Prochorus i the fragment of Marcellus the martyr;
of ,St. Peter's tonflitt with SimoH Magus.
.
9. But the true d.ottrine contained in the undoubted
writings of the apofl:les and their feHow-labourers, is in
a fpeaial manner called the gofpel ; the fummary of which,
as to effentials, is coincident with that of Mofes and th~
prophets, excepting that they were in a particular manner
obliged to ihew to the Jews, that Jefus of Nazareth was
the Chrift, the Son of God; and that by him the Mofaical difpenfation, together with the party-wall between
the Jews ana Gentiles, was intirely taken away; or that
righteoufnefs before God was not to be obtained by the
works of the law, but intirely by Chri!.t's obedience; as
<11[0 that the Gentiles were better to be infortned of the
ene true God, and of fin; righteoufnefS, and of judgment; and b,oth Jews and Gentile? to be allured to repehmnce, faith, and a [acramental union.
• J o. This is moft certain, that this doctrine at fidl: confi:fted in ,a very few articles, in explaining of which hDlr
men ex~cifed a very agreeable fimplicity: its rudiments
confiftetl in fix articles, Heb. vi. _J, 2. Whether at tha~
ti~e they were comprehended in creeds and forms of faith,.
is un<;;ertain; at leaft that the 'creed commonly called the
apofl:le's creetl, which the apofl:les themfelves, before their
difperfion, are faid to have formed as the ftandard of aooftelical doarine, is defervedly l6ok~d upon as a fi~ion:
The Form of the Ap'oflolic Church.
i I: It is fitting that tbofe. who would be acquainted
with the forin of the apoftolic church, nrft attend to its
proPiigation; next, to :its qualifications and :manners;
ahd, lafl:ly, to its government, wodhip, and difc.jpline.
12. The chwch was at firft planted and gathered together at Jenifalem, from whence itJ. a fuort time it fpread
itfelf over Judea and Samaria~ and alfo the neighbouring
parts at eyria and Afia, amongft thofe who w€re of th'e
l'ewiih confeffion>- But ill the feventh year from Chrift
leaving
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leaving .this eart~, in. which Daniel's' weeks terlJlinate
and ,end, the gofpel paffed to the Gen.tiJes, a great
number of which, immediately after its firf}: preaching,
were converted to chrifrianity. That age being ahnoft
at an end, this profperous fuccefs was fomething obfiruCted. The churches ~hat made the greateR: figure iq.
the very firit years of chrifiianity, on 'account .of th~
~minence of t!)c,ir cities, yvere thofe of Jeru(aJem .and
Antioch ; the firfi being the chief among the Jewifi). converts, the lat;er among the Gentile. Afterwa,rds cam,e
i,n .the Roman and AlexandriaI/. The epimes tQ the
~orinthians, Pbilippians~ C~loj:nans, and Theflalonians
,jnform us, that Greece was eminent for many fplen9i~
affemblies. Chrifi acquired a numerous people in'Leffe.r
Afia, particularly" and its mofi Rourifuing .re,~ions? Cap;
J'ado,~ia, Pontus, ~alatia, Afia firitt.1y fo c.;illed, ~lnd Bythinia, w.hich is apparent even from thole !even ,chu,rches
,tak~ notice .of .i,l}' the apo,caly-p~i~a.J. epifrks. This is
.efpecially worthy of our obfervation, that the principal
.le at of the c!)-rifiians were chieRy the provinces oT tile
Roman empire.'
,r
13. But it c~not b.e proved t.hat the places where .th~
,apofrles taught were a1)igned to each of them by cafiing
lots. The labours and travels of none of them are t;llo.r'e
<tak~n notice of than thofe of faul ; ret ;ot 0~1e difficplty
occurs in rightly computing the years of his journeying;.
Whether P~ter ever came to Rql1}e, is eagerly diJPufed.
Thi's is certain, that he was 'not at ROllle b,eJore Pa~f was
;eie~fed from his £rft bondage, and fo t~e 25 years afcribep
~to his Roman .ep'~fc.o~acy {ayo!}.r. ~>nly of a filly fable.
That John fpept· the laU years of his life (wJ1j<:h. \v.e~e
_the lafi of this century) .iI.l j\fia, an~ .~xed his feat at
Ephe[us, is f.uppo~ted .Py 'J. ,II.1ore <;e.r~ain:traditi,q·n.
14. What i~ relq.ted ,of the ~ai~.)lls of tl!e other ap?!Ves"
is very uncertain; f\lch:yv~ (ecur~ly pronounce to be, $he
affembly of the apofi:1.e~ .at ~p,e ~eath of the' vi~giJ1 ,M ary' ;
4- C 2.
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, !haf of St. James coming into Sp,ain, Andrcw to theRuffians, Th9fnas. to the Parthians and Indians; aIr
which are reported to 'have preached the gofpel in the
before.mentio11cd places; that Laiarus, with -Mary Mag~
dalene and Martha, went into Gidlia-; and alfo that Crefcentius, Luke, TrophirrlUs, Dlonyfius the Areopagite,
came into the fame country; that Jofcph of Arimathea,
and his cOinpanions, preached the gofpel, in Britain; that
Philip was the apofl:le of the Gauls, Matthew of the
Ethiopians, and Andrew of the Scythians.
15. Next after the apoflIes and their affifl:ants, are to
b~ commemorated the bifhops who preIided over the principal,churches planted by them, ,efpeciilly the prelates of
thofe four churcheo, which in procefs'of time raifed up
their heads above the others; ifonly we had more c'ertain
~affurance of their fucceffion. In the Roman epifcopate~' to
P'eter arj:: -fubjoined Linus, Cletus, Clement, and Ana-el,et.us ; ,but in fuch a confufed order of time, and 'by fo
little apparent auth?rity, that even from' thence we may
fee how--d'o~btful that fucceffion is,:' de which the Pap-i!h
boaft, as the principal prerogative of the apoftolic feat.
We ;lre fcarcely fup'plied with more certain authority
.In, ~efpect to the other epifcopates ; yet the Chronicle 'of
Eufeb~us informs us, t,hat Etlodius, in the year 44, Was
ordained the nrft bifriop of Antioch -; that Simeon filled
,~h~,~pifcopal chair at J~ryfal~,m, after' James, in the year
62; that Anianus wasconftituted bifhop of Alexandria,
,;fter Mark, in the year ,6~) who was fucceeded by Abi'!ius'in tqeyear 85.
"
':"'16. 'T~is truly golde~ age of the churc~ was eminent
, for' many particular graces p~)Ured ollt' by the, Holy Spirit
u;~h' th~ ni~~bers' of the church, ~hich were either ordinary or ext~aordinarf: t~ the fOfiner belong the knowleage of divine'n;yfl:eries; a friie-al)d undaunted confeffion
the chriftiiul d;arin~, [~ffering'· eyen in' "lftliaions with
.i9y; facility of fp~ec~ ~nd genius in defen<;.e of the
yuth;
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truth; and other heroic motions. To the extraordinary
are to be referred the gift of prophecy, _tongues, and
working miracles, {hiking an aftonifhment on the world~
and ftrongly confir~ing the truth of the evangelicoal doctrine,
17. Their manners were moi'l: holy from the begInning.
A zeal for the glory of God, a finglenefs of heart, anadmirable contempt of worldly things, a fingular regard
to chaftity, without the contempt of matrimony, in which
ftate fome of the apoftles lived; befides a moft vigorous
ardour of charity towards the brethren, an inftance of
which was, that the believers at Jerufalem were willing
that all that they pofiefied fhould be in common; -which
yet cannot be brought in as an example, fince none
by the law of God are obliged thereto; and the fingular providence of God was willing to prepare the faithful amongfl: the Jews to fhordy refign and give up the
goods and commodities of Canaan. Notwith{l:anding, this.
purity of the church was not of long duration; fN the
numb~r of confeifors increafing, the number ~of hypocrites increafed alfo; and after the times of N~ro, an
abatement of affiiction, and a particular languidnefs III
religion, feem to have prevailed in many places.
[ To be continued. ]

Aconcife CHARACTER ,of a

SINCERE CHRISTIAN,
with refpet! to his Practice.

T

HE fincere chrifl:ian derives all his principles of

relio-ion from the written word of God, and forms
every par; of his conduct by 'that excellent fyftem qf
morality which it every-where contains: his uniform perfeveiance in the practice of every amiable virtue, rende~s
, him an example worthy to be imitated. As a chrifl:ian,
he performs the duties of the clofet and fanctuary with'
equal
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equal fervency and devotion; confcious that he is 09ferved by that Deity who penetrates the ipffiofr receffes
,of the foul, and who will one day unmafk the fpecious
hypocrite, and expoJe him tO'the abhorrence and detcfiation of angels and of men. As a hufband and a parent,
he is beloved and reverenced. As a mafrer, his commal'lds
are obeyed not with a lhvifh reluCtance, but with c;he~r
fuInefs and alacrity, from -motiyes of gratitude and love.
As a member 'of fociety, he contributes every thing iu
llois power towards the good of the community un~o which
he belongs; and, as.a private man, fupports the differellt
charaaers of Jife with fincerity and uprightnefs. No
motives of iDterefr, however flovantageous; ~o vi€ws 0,£
emolument, however profitable they may appear, warp
him from his integrity: the fordid and lJlercelAary purfuits, which agitate and engage the reft of ma~kind, he
thinks der;:>gatory to his character, and b~Reath his attention. His benevolence, like the gehial inf!ue~ces of
the fu-n, diffufes ittelf far and wide; by his liberality, the
indigent are relieved, the hungry fed, the naked G,tothed,
and the fick comforted. By his counfcls, the ignor,!tlt
are inftruEl:ed, and the profligate reclaimed,•. T.hc widow '
and the fatherlefs always find him their advop~e and be"7
nefaClor; and his charity, free fr?m ofl:entation; relieves
the wants of the neceffitous,
without 'offending the feelinas
•
b
of the mofr delicate. 'rhe fons and daughters of adverlity, who mourn in Jecret, and pour forth the anguiih of
their hearts in filent wrrow, are the p(Kuliar objects -of
his compaffion; to thefe he adminifrers the balm of confolation, .raifes them from the brink of wretchednefs and
mifery, diffipates the,gloom of defpair which furrounded
them, and makes even the languiihing bed of ficknefs to
fmile. Mis time, his fortune, his faculti.es, ever.y thing
he polrelres, is engagfld to promote the caufe of virtue and
godlinefs~ and the good of his fellow-creatures, withollt
.•
!fiil:jntl:ion
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to

r<lifiinB:ion
[eet or party; alid his rev/ard· is 'that f~I:i4
fubfiantial peace of mind which
Nothing earthly gives, or can deftroy,
The foul's cOlI.m funfnine, and the heart-felt joy.
Thus free from the difquietudes which perplex the breaft
of the courtier and the ttatefman; free from the anxieties
which torment tl;e rich, the great and the ambitious, his
life {hall be happy, and his end bleifed : whilfi the athe~it
is expiring amidft the horrors of annihilation, and the
boafting reaf~Jning deW: ihtldders on the brink of an awful eternity. When the wicked and the ungodly lh<tll
view their approaehing dillolution with anguiih anddifmay:; and the mafk of diffimulation, with which the
fpecious hypocrite deceived hIS fellow-mortals, {hall dxop
gff; the fincere chriftian, animated with a hope full of
im!D0rtality~ and trufiing- to the merits of an all-fufficient
Redeemer; meets death with calmnefs and [erenity, with
fottitud; and reftgnation: death, di~drmed of its fling
and aifrobed of its terrors, ThaI! prove to him the welcome
,ineffeng€r ftom heaven, to condutl: him to thofe happy regions of bliCs and immo,rtality whe=c he {hall enjoy eter_n~l ages of uninterrupted felicity.
Holbofll) Dec.
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CH R I ~ T'S I;:verlafHng Love to his People.
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our converfatl6~1 turned one
evening llf>On the ri101t -iinportant, foul-comforting, and
f6iM-anhl\,at.iln~doC{;f~ne of the f'aiilts certa~tl p'erjeveranct
in holiner~,-I then me-ationee ..the Jrela'tions [ubfi{l:i'ng
betWt*n qIw£/l and HIS people; and the fcr:iptural metaphors
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phors made tife of to illuftrate the fame, as a blefIed fouh:e
of arguments for this delightful- truth: as you then ex...
preffed your fatisfaCtion, with the hints which were dropt
in cafuaL'converfation, I prefume it would be Qeedlefs to
make an apology for [ending you on paper fome farther
hints upon the fame fubjeCt.
That divine ,fentence has often occurred to my mind,
when thinking upon this fubjeCt: Mal. ii. 16. ,: The
Lord the God of Hrael faith, that he hateth putting
away." I acknowledge this expreffion, as primarily ufed
by the prophet, relates not to the point in hand; but as
the apoftle applies what was fpoken of marriage to CHRIST
a~d the church, [0 this fcripture, fpoken with immediate
'reference to the divorces too frequently ufed among the
Jews, appears to me: moft juftly applicable to the' f~me
pUt'pofe.
However, the fl.:refs of the argument by no means depends upon this fingle [cripture, which I may repeatedly
ufe, in like manner as in public. I have not fcrupled to
chufe for my text a paffage merely hifrorical, if it would'
hut conveniently ferve to illuftrate fome gofpel doctrine;
which method has fometimes caufed my own thoughts
to flow the eaGer, and perhaps been a means of fixing'
the thoughts of the hearers; nor do I fee myfelf blameworthy for this praCti.ce,· if I. have but endeavoured ·fidl:
to give a brief account of the literal -meaning, and have
taken care, as I went on, to prove my point by-other
fcriptures expreJ1y relating to it.
There things pre~ifed, I proceed; and fhall endeavour
to prove, that the images made ufe of in the word of
God, to reprefent the relation between Chrift and his
people, encourage us to believe that he will not forfake
them; the charaCters HE affumes to HIMSELF, and the
titles by which HE defcl'ibcs them, confirm this declaration, that" he hateth puttin@ away."

Chrift
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Chrifj: is ftiled a n~bleman~ Jer. xxx: 21 • llnd this nobleman (it is .fingular in the 0~.igiIl:al!\'1~'J hatetli putting away
a beggar from his doOr; efpecially as he is become their near
kin'fmim, one of the';lfelves j yea, he HIMSELF w31s once i
beggar ('W"T~X'U('" he became a beggar, 2 Cor. viii. 9') was
made luch for their fakes, that they might be enriched."
His doot is ever open, his parlour, his purfe, and his
wardrobe ever open for beggars, and norie are fe~i empti
away'who are truly needy,-ae has made publi~ procla-"
mation, "Whofe, 'will, let him come;" and as none are
, rejeCted' (but the [elf-rich, "the !ham-beggar, ~ho afks
for mercy, yet talks of merit)" fa none fhall ever be told,
You have been here too often, you have received enough,
'and I can do no more for you.
CHRIST is a fhl:pherd, John x. HE hateth loling a
jheefr out of HIS fold: for HE loves HIS ilieep,' an'd car~tit
for them; HE bought them at a dear price, HE "laid down
HIS life for them, and HE win furdy deliver them from
the roaring lion and the ravening bear-None fnall drive
them finaTly away from his pafture, vr pluck them out'
of his hand; . norfhall they pluck themJelves out, or flip'
out: while he lleep~th; for ~ then they muft perijh as fureIy
if an6i:her plucked them the'nee ; but HE hath declared they'
never.Jhall perijb, John x. 28. Nor can this argument, be
evaded; by faying, " True, the }heep !hall never perifh ;
but if they become goats again, they may." For IF fome_
that are loft were once fheep; but re-metamorpofed into
goats'· by the Circe'an pbwer of ratan, what b~comes of:
oUr Lord's de'claration to the gdats at the laft day, " De-'
p'"art, for I NEVER knew you ?"
CHRIST is a king-: HIS people 'are' his jewels, Mat iii.
17. he"hateth 10fing a jewel out of his crown-:He paid
deat for the fmaUefr of'them; 'and C<in Cet a divine lufrre
upon' the n,teanefr: HIS' SPJiiT ,can remove ever,y' flaw, .
and polifh them fo that they !hall. ~ut!hine. the frars J
1
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'. D?n. xii. 3. and be pre[ented [potleJs as well as faultleft
before the throne•
. CHRIST is a te?/cher, Ifaiah liv. '3' and believers are
his ,kholars-fupported by his J,:harity, c10athed and maintaiI]ed at his expence, and eJuc;lted by HIMSE~F. H¥
hateth turning a !cholar out of HIS fc~ool ; for howev~r
unruly, HE can fu due lheir fpirits.-HE knew w4at t4ey
were before HE tried them. Who will dare to fay, tha~
fome of HIS feho,;,rs turned out worfe than HE expeeted ?
If their mifbehaviour could induce HIM to cafi them off,
it fhouid rather have prevented HIS taking them in; HE
knew what_ they woulq be-bef:des, H~ knew he could
mend them; if they play truant, they fha!J have tlle
;od, or the fcorpion if they need it- If they ·are conce_it<:d~
}lE can abafe the~-if dull, HE can give a new capacity.-HE teacheth to pro~t.-HE gives wifdom to fools:
they iliall have line upon line, and learn the fame leJIoll
over again and again, but wife to falvation theY !hall be
at lafi; yea, everyone that comes into HI~ fchool fh~U
~ecome rp.afier of arts (the art of believing againfi hQpe~
the art of wreming with God, the art of forgiving inju~
ries, the-art of rendering good for evil); and doetors of
experimental divinity, which is learnt in pp other' [c4oo1
but Chrifi's church college.
CHRIST is a captain, Jo{4ua v,. 14. Believers are hi~
ftldim, I Tim. yi: 12. H~ hates to turn.a [oldier- out of.
HIS army; it is ~ontrary to the articles of war which
HIMSEl-F hae qr~wn l1P, Pfalm lxxxix.· 33. '* With a
glan~e qf HI~ ey? Hf: can infu[e <;ourage iqtQ the filint~
hearted; and with the voice of HIS love HE can ftrengtheq
the fpoiled 'againft the il:rong, {Q that the [poiled fhal~
come againfi the [ortre(s., AmQs Vi 9. Never ilia]] the
~pemy of fouls boafi. that his wight has overpowered, o~
pis wiles drawn ~ff from his. allegiance, on<:; [oldier of
!
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JESUS; if ta'ke~ captive, they fhall be recovered; if
wounded, HE will heal them: though they fall, they fhall
rife again-Conquerors, yea more t~an conquerors, they
rilufi: be, for he that loved them fights for tllem; and
neither an evil heart nor any ther thing prifent, nor future backflidings, nor any other thing to come, fuall [eparate them from his love, Rom. viii. 37, 38, 39.
CHRIST is the everlafting Father, Ha. ix. 6. Believers
are his cbildren; Heb. ii. 13, 14.' Surely HE hateth diunheriting a child..;....efpecially as HE 'c.an give not only a
child's name, and a child's portion, but a child's natUre
too: whom HE hath predeftinated to the' adoption of
fans, them he regenerates in the day of his power, and
they cannot Un the un unto death, for HIS feed remaineth
in them.-In vain does th~ adverfary exclaim, " If ooe
bring up children and they prove rebellious againft him,
Wo be to the parent that' cannot cut off the entail.'; ..
Surely if he be happy that Can difi11herit a prodigal, he
is happier far that can reclaim him, that can 'put a law of
obediente into his heart, and caure him to walk in his
flatu,tes; this can our JESUS do, and HE will do it.
CHRIST is the hvjband of the believing foul, Ira. liv. 5She is his hride, Eph. v. 23-33. Doth HE not hate
putting away the wife of HIS bofom? Hath HE not betrothed her unto HIM FOR EVER, in righteoufnefs,
and in judgment, and in mercies, and in faithfulnefs ?
Hath HE not faid, fhe /hall know the Laid? Hof. ii. ~O_
Hath HE' not paid her debts, and will HE not heal her
backflidings, and love her freely? Yea, faith HE, "heaveh
and earth {hall pars away,. but MY loving kindnefs fhall
not be removed," Ha. liv. 9, 10.
Lafi:ly, CHRIST is reprefented as the bead and the foul
of HIS people, Eph. i. 22, 23. The church is hia.
BODY, Eph. iv. 15.
Beiievers are his members, Eph. Y.
30. 'Surely HE hateth cutting off a limb of HIS myfiical
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b,dy.-No man would 10Ce the end of his finger, if}le
could help it.-Talk not of ap. incurable gangrene, that
mak~s ~mput~tio~ nece!fary; this GOD-MAN is a
phjiti~n, and will HE not take care of HIS own body?
You reflect upon HIS frill, if you Cuppofe any cafe to be
beyond a cure that HE takes in hand; HIS prefcription;s are
infallible; HIS name is Jilio V AH, RoPHIC, and he
wears'it not in vain: never lhall ANY have jufl: occafion
to apply to HIM that prove~b, " Phyfician, heal thyfelf,
take care of taine own body."-Shall the members of
Chrifr .become
limbs of the devil? God forbid.
'-,
~ eyer

lhall fatan boaIl:ing tell,
That h~ has part of- CHRIST in h~l!.I

N ov: then, my dear friend, though I have not difplayed this argument as I could wllh, and as the fubject
d~ferves; far, 'very far hom it; yet, have we not folid
.
ground to conclude, from the dear union fubftfting between.
CHRIST and HIS people, from. the near relations HE fuf- ,
tains, and the 'fcripture c':aratlers he wears,. that inqeed HE '
hateth P!1tting away, and of a tr\lth HE "Y'ill not cafr off
HIS people-:U.E hates putting away even a heggar from
HIS door; HE hates lofing a- jJmp out of HIS flock; HE
'hates lofing a jewel out of HIS crown; HE hates turning a
fcbolar out of HIS fchool ; HE hates putting awav a foldier
out of HIS army;- HE hates to difinherit HIS cbildrm; HE.
hates divorcing HIS hride; HE hates cutting off 11 memher
.of HIS myfrical body.-l would add fame reflections apd:
inferences, but time and paper forbi-d •
. lam
Yours in ours,

ELACHISTOTEROS_
POETRY.
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The coeternal and coequal Son, .
The great-Creator, PJlt the creature an:
Join then your praife with laint&

above,
Spirit of th'eternal
A nd gla~ly ~Iebr.ate his 'bi~tt, ,
God,
Who left for us his throne of blifs,
- Wh9 doft wit~ G9~ in equal glJlry
A,pd,tafted death in illl i\s l1itternefs.;
/hine,
'
And in the heav'n of heav'ns haft thiJ\le And blefs him for his unexampl~dlo~e.
abod~, ,
- ,~
'3,
.
Thee 'i, invoke! -Thou Comforter
A virgip /h~1I conceive arid bear a $Qllt
divine!
E,MMANUEL, God with us, nlaJl be
Do thou my breaft infp!re, ,.
his name:
That glowi~g with Jerap)lic fire, And J Es,us, he.his Jieople iliaU, r~Leavin,g tl;is world ,beneath,
dee.m,
1;1y fo\'l '!.b.~_ye theikies may foar ;
And rapt,upon the wings offaith And for the fins of I{qel thall at01le:
From Jelfe's ftem arod /hall /hoot;
The hidden things of God explore:
A branch iliall flollri/h from his.
Enter within the vail, and fee
root,
..
,The ,great Incarnate Deify;
On whGn} th~ SRirit,oftheLor-<i /hall
And whilft angelic choirs, their praifes
reft.
fing
,.
Wifdom ,and 'i'lderll:anding thal1 infpire
To JESUS our almight,y KiJ1g ;
his oreilfi;
,
Oh !lIay J catc.!). IQe !)..t!tJony di vine!
In righteoufnefs he /halt to judgment
A ,,:or~ of earth, with faints in glory join
move.,
/ E,M,M A N,y E L '.s p'.rai,fes to declare;
And /hall with equity the world reWho left the hofom of his Father's love,
prove ;'
"And in this vale of tears vou~hfaf'd
Al)d w,ith hig moath, as ""ith a
to live,
rod,
That he ,!,~gh.t ramfom all who would
Spall fm,ite tlj'e earth, and flay the
!Jeli~~e,
enemies to God:
And raife them to thofe blifsful feats
Rej?ice, ye faints, th'allointed of the
above,
Lord,
,
, EJerpa) l!'ll'Rinefs "(jth him to I'nare.
JEHOVAH-JE;SUS reigns-;
With righteoufnefs his loins ,he'll
,
·z.
gird,
.
"H:;teful tg Gqjl 'Yh"" mal) wa-s grown,
A broken law call'd vengeance down; And faithfulnefs /hall be the girdle of
his reins.
And bloqd alolle his wrath could ex-.
piate,.
_. .
And change to love the Father's hate;
4·
Then J11all the wolf and lamb tageBut blood of bu)ls could ne'er atone
t!:ler
dwell,
•
F.or what a guilty w,orld had done;
And with, the kid tbe leopat:d reft ;
Man had provok'd the awfuIP,ity,
A favage thirU of bJoodno more /hall
A:nd man !(lO,fi.juftly wa~ condemn'd to
fwell
'
.
.
die:
The princelyJion's breaft,
Or in his ftead and nature mt\ft be found
But with the calf and fatling he ./ha-ll
A fpotlefs ;eprefentati~~, feed,
Guiltlefs, his life to give,
And by a Ii ttle child be led,
Poo,r gui.lty ,Jigners from the grave
TlJ,e w,il~ern~f~ and folitary.pJa~e ,
And from eternal death to fave :
Shall then ,be gl~d; the defert atoll
• 'Y..h~re'doe,s fuch grace ahound ?
rejoice,
Where' but in Jetus I hi: ftood forth,
. And hl1mam .. Ule rof~ ah\lndalltly ;
Ansl. wbi1lt.tbe hea,,;nly hoft
"'
The
,\Vas in amazement Ifrft,

T

fa~red

o

T

E

The defert /haU with joy lift up its
voice,

And ling its great Creator's praife,
And llull as Lebanon and Sharon
be;
And fee the glory of the Lord,
The excellency of our GOD.

R

Y.

A Saviour's praifes /hall their hearts
employ:
They jJj~ll be call'd the trees of righteoufnefs,
Tht planting of the Lord mofthigh;
'they fhall inherit tverlafting blifs,
And heav'n and earth our God fhall
glorify.

5·

Whilfr /hepherds fed their flocks by
night,
,
The glory of the Lord around them
/hone,
And from his heav'nly throne
Appear'd an angel, cloath'din li~ht,
And faid, Fear not, for I declare
Good tidings of great joy to all who
hear;
For unto you, this t:ileffed morn,
In Bethlehem, is a Saviour born,
A Saviour, which is CHRIST the
Lord:
And then, in honour l)f th' In~arnate
Word,
Angels defcended from the ikl',
Afcribing, Glory unto God on high,
Clo.ry to God, for JESU'S birth,
Good-will tow'rds men, and peace
on earth!

6.
Strengthen the weak of hand,Confirm the feeble knee,
JESUS is come, at whofe command
The deaf fhall hear, the blind /hall
fee,
_
The lame /hall walk, the dumb /hall
ling,
And waters in the wildernefs /haU
fpring:
Now /hall the ranfom'd of the Lord return,

.

7·
Break forth, believers, and your voic~s raife
lA hymns to your Redeemer's praife :
Rejoice,

for unto you is born a

child,
In whom the prophecies are all fulfill'd:
Te you a Son is giv'n,
:rhe Lord of earth: [and heav'n ;
Upon hIS fhoulder guvernment fhan be:
Wonderful, Counfellor, the Mighty •
God,
The EverlalHng Father, Prince of peace,
Shall be his name: his throne fhall never ceaCe,
But he {hall reign iD righteoufJilefs
the Lord,
When time i. fwallow'd in eternity:
La ! where his frar illume. the iky !
The glorious day-fpring from on high
Hath upon thofe who walk'd in dark.
nefs fhin' d j
Almighty goodnefs cannot be confin'd !
J Esus to thofe hath given light,
Who in the land of terrors and of
night,
Regions of death and fadnefs, dwell;
On them, o'erwhelm'd with horror and
diftrefs, .
Th.ir fears, and farrows to difpel, ,
And them to blifs unfpeakable to
bring,

eHR IS T, the anointed of our God, is This heavenly Sun of Righteoufnefs '
Arofe, with healing on his wing.
come
To bring the' weary wand'rers home:
To preach good tidings to the meek;
8.
Behold the Lamb, who hath our ranThe broken heart with care to
fom paid.
bind:
The iron yoke of /in to m-eak j
Cloat!l'd with our nature in a ftable
laid.
And liberty proclaim to the confin'd :
The year acceptable to God,
Your Saviour in a manger fee,
The day of vengeante of our Lord,
And learn, proud worTt', humility!
Laying the glories of his Godhead'by,
To publi/h, and to comforJ: all that
- From the bright man/ions of the
mourn:
iky
, Inftead of mourning, oil of joy;
lnftead of a/hes, beauty /hall ap"
Our Jefus ftoop'd, unto this wretched
earth;
.
pear:
Deign'd from a virgin to receive his
Garments of praife th' elea /hall
birth,
Tho'
wear i

p

o
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Tho' rich, contented to be poor,

T

R

A LORD'sDAY

Y.
MOItNING THOUGHT.

For us, t:tc:rnal treafures to procure:

In forrow liv'd, and dy'd in pain,
Y.
For' us, etcr:.ity of blifs to gain;
Hile pleafure's lilken fans this
And wi'h the fons of men abode, .
day
That they might dwell in heav'n,
In wild excurfions rove ~
I'll tread a more delightful ';'ay,
the fons of God:
o infio'lte, amazing lov~ !
That leads to joys above.
~er"pbic praifes far above!
'rV 11ft pious raptures fill the breaft,
2.
Let ev'ry tongue with joy confefs,
While drunkards(brawling,fwini/h crew)
Great IS the myfrery of godlinefs !
This holy day prophane,
Our God is in the fle/h made mani- BlafpJ1eme, and eagerly purfue
To paths of endlefs pain;
feft ;
In Spirit jufiify'd; of angels feen;
Preach'd to the Gentiles; and re3·
. veal'd to men;
I'll feek the fireams of life, that flow
From God my Father's throne,
And being by the world believ'd,
Sent by his Spirit down below,
Again into his glory is receiv'd:
Through his beloved Son.J
Hail, true MESSIAH! Hail, thou promis'd Seed!
Whofe heel hath bruis'd theferpen!'s
4·
While woddlings boaft their thoufand s
head!
fior'd,
Wh'o by thy dyipg, death haft overAnd wi/h for thoufands. more;
come,
And by thy Spirit wilt conduct uS I'll glory in a bleeding Lord,
And think the mifers, poor.
home!
Thee we adore; thee we commemo-

W

rate,

.

And thy Qativity witlj joy we celebrate :
To thee our heart, to th.e our voice
we raife,
And /hout loud anthems in EMMANUEL'spraife:
.
Ph may our hallelujahs rife.
As grateful incenfe to the Jkles !
Oh may our bleffings reach thy
throne,
And bring upon our fouls new b!eifings down!
.

5·

Their thoughts in fearch of riches run,
.
A nd on them love to dwel1;
They wi/h the tedious f.bbath done,
That they may buy and leU,

6.
Tremble, ye covetous, and fear
The vepgeance of the Lord;
He fays, "Lay not up treafures here,"
But you defpife his word.

7·
Lord, let me not defpife it too,
But make me love the fame;
Then what it bids I'll gladl y do,
dear,
To glorify thy !lame.
Thine we ref61ve to live; thine may we die!
S.
Then /hall we join the choirs above,
To blefs thee for thy redeeming Great God; with thankfulnefs I'll go
To hear thy preci"us word;
. love,'
.
I love to tread thy courts below,
And ling thy praife to all eternity:
For there I me.t my Lord.
Receive from thee a crown of hap: . pinefs,
.
And reign with thee in EVERLAST9'
I've tafied there the cup of joy,
ING BLI.SS,
And
feen
my
Saviour's face;
Amen.
He bid me 'live 3S be pafs'cl by,
. And I admir'd his f,raCe.
Vain
Save u~, dear JESUS; thIne we are,

Thy precious blood hath bought us

l
p

o

E

10.

Vailll earthly toys, I've <lone with you,
Nor hear yoqr empty boafts ;
M,. Saviour i. my Saviour now,
And h<;'s t~e LORD OF HOSTS.

R

Y.

Come thou lovely, come tHou l~velY'
come thou lovely,
Chief'among ten thciufand fair.
,

2.

Oreat:Rede~nier;take

}O'S.r.'HUS.

. - - - t -ss'
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On a Friend's BIRTH-DAY.
By a young Lady.
I.

O

N fwiftefl: pinions, rapid time
Hh whirI'd a year away,
Since your Eliza's artlefs II:rain
Laft hail'd your natal day.
2.

Pleas'd to refume the yielding. quill,
L6ve's diCtate's I obey;
ARd give my friend, in humble verfe,
Joy on his natal day.

3·

May every true fubitantia! joy
Each real blifs of life,
With you refide; while far away
Flee care, difeord, and ftrife.

S.
Of thy love fo freely giv'n
Win we fing wh,le here we l1ay,
Sov'reign gr2.ce, the theme of hea\"n,

Til1 we hence ihall foar away!
Happy moment, &c.

When our Saviour we ihall fee.

.

5·

Craee, mercy, truth, and endlefs peace
To you be multiply'd;
.
Every rich bleffing 'heav'nlcan gIve,
Or our frail frame abi'dc.

6.
And after death eternal joys.
.
Joys that will ne'er decay,
May you attain through, Jefu's blood,
And dw~l1 in endlef. day. '

4,

Children-we and heirs of glory,
Purchas'd by tby precious blood,
View thee altogether lovely,"
Who for us fa willing Rood;
Glorious ranfom, '&c.
Well-beloved Son of God.

4·

May many happy ufeful years,
With health and plenty crown'd,
To you be giv'n, ~nd you each year
In virtues more aboundr

p';'ffel!i6,;',

Slay th",t foe indwelllng'fin ;
Give the joy 01 thy fal"aiion,
Tholl alo'Oe'canfl: make us cleah;
Blefled Jefus, 8?c.
On thy promifes we lean.

5·

Nbt by works, or any fitne(s
Thou in us didft ever (ee ; ;
This we ev'ry one can witneCs,

That thy love was wondruus f~ee ;
Not our merits, &c.
Grace from all eternity.

6.
Fieely chofen -and eleUed;
~ord, we wait the joyful hour
For our glorious change expeCted,
Faihion'd like thee evermore;
In thy image, &c.
By tby own "Imighty pow·r.

7·

Thefe wiihes, dearefl: friend, accept
Friendihip infpires my lay,
Though feebly fung, Eliza's heart
Th"s hails your natal day.
ELIZA.

HYMN

to

JESUS~

On DRESS.
. _

I.

B

Ehold our mother Eve is drell,
To hide berihame, by all confefr;
But,O what garb tbeir ihame will' hide..
Whofe cnd in dn fs is pomp and pride!
2.

In habit plain, 1nd fober mien,
Ome, thou dear, all· lovely Jr..u'., And robe by mottol eye unfeen,
Help U', Loril, to live to 'thre;
Behold the Chrillian gaily drell:,
From the pow'r of fin rcleafe us,
Content the world ihould wear the reil:.
Alpha and Omega be;
z
IoN D EX
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HYMN.

How beauteous are theirFeet., Who Itand on

..
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,,!Uti;
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WliC? brin~SIl-v~-o1T,
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on their.Tongues\Vho
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reveal:
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- H QW charming' i~ their Voice!
-I-~w fweet the .Tidings aret- _.
Zion behold thy Saviour- King,
lfe-.reignS. and. ~iumphs)e:r~L...:...-~·
--3-· How: ha.ppy ar.e-~our Ears
.;Tt~~t -he.ar . thi~ joyful Sound. _ - ~
Whicn Kings and Prophets waited for,
l.nd foqght but never f~und. _
_.. -:-::-=;'~4.": -' '~_.
. j-._,,_....

.'*" .-_-..

How blefsed are our Eye-s - - --- That fee: t1tk heav'nly Light~ _._
-_.
J
-Prophets ana. Xing!.defuCi it long
:Gut dy'd without the Sight!

. .:. ,
.

=-~

,- '::'-'_ .- s --

-'T,he' Wafchmen joitt their Voice; -::...::.:=..
.And·tuneful Notes employ;
erufalem, bree.ks .f.()~th in-Songs.~. >::- . d Defarts-le.arn t1ie·Joy~
_ 4
6'.

-=

~ '-.:i~...:;~~ Lor~.:·~akes:~8~~1~.-~.: .:--:-;- --'--Thro' all the Eartli 8broad:-~
Le:.t ~v'ry Nation now' behold
_ Their Saviour an~ their Go4.!
.J

